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The financing function of Chinese capital market has been gradually restored after 
the reform of shareholder structure. CSRC promulgated the “Measures for the 
Administration of the Issuance of Securities by Listed Companies” at May 8, 2006. This 
file contains standards about the private issue of public companies. The private placement 
has increasedly become the most important way for the listed companies to refinance 
because of the advantages itself. The main advantages of the private placement are: (1) 
The private placement can raise money for the listed companies and then help the listed 
companies improve their operating performance. (2) The private placement can alleviate 
the financial pressure of buying assets, avoid public bidding and reduce transaction cost in 
the acquisition and reorganization. (3) The big shareholders and its related enterprises can 
put good-quality assets into the listed companies by the private placement, which can 
improve the listed companies’ asset quality and profitability, thereby increasing the 
shareholder wealth. (4) The private placement can help the listed companies bring in 
strategic investors to change their ownership structure and improve their independence. It 
can also help the listed companies improve their financial accounting system and internal 
control system by the introduction of good corporate governance principle and advanced 
management system. (5) The private placement has less conditions and simpler procedure 
for issuance in contrast to the other refinancing ways. The article researches on the 
long-term stock price performance of China's A-share listed companies following private 
placement. This research will help improve the rational degree of investment behavior.  
The article firstly proposes the following hypotheses by theoretical analysis :(1) The 
private placement have a negative impact on the long-term stock price performance of 
China's A-share listed companies. (2) The long-term stock price performance of private 
issuance only to the big shareholders and its related enterprises are higher than those of 
private issuance to others. (3) The long-term stock price performance of private issuance 
only to the institutional investors and domestic natural persons are lower than those of 
private issuance to not only the institutional investors and domestic natural persons but 
also the big shareholders and its related enterprises. (4) The long-term stock price 
performance of China's A-share listed companies which raise funds for purchasing equity 
shares or operational assets tends to be higher than those raise funds for constructing the 
new projects or projects under construction. Then the article tests these hypotheses based 
on empirical. Finally, the article reaches the conclusions: all the hypotheses have been 
verified except the third one and explain the reason based on the theory of big 
shareholders transferring benefits. 
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国 A 股上市公司定向增发股票后的长期股价效应的研究期限基本都是在 3 年以内，
很少有超过 3 年的，但是我国对大股东及其关联股东参与认购定向增发股票的锁定















































































募发行后具有正的短期公告效应。Wruck（1989）[2]选取 1979 年 7 月 1 日至 1985 年
12 月 31 日期间美国资本市场上进行私募发行的 99 家上市公司为样本，通过实证研
究，发现与公开发行具有负的宣告效应所不同，私募发行具有正的公告效应，Wruck
认为这是因为私募发行可以提高公司的股权集中度，增强大股东的监督作用，降低
代理成本，提高利益的协同效应。Hertzel 和 Smith(1993) [3]选取 1980 年 1 月 1 日至







Schallheim(1993) [4]以 1974 年 1 月 1 日至 1988 年 12 月 31 日期间日本资本市场上进行
私募发行的上市公司为样本进行研究，发现日本上市公司宣告定向增发的当天超额
收益率接近 5%，而后超额收益率逐渐减少，但到第 16 天前均为正，所以可以认为
在日本证券市场上私募发行也具有正的短期公告效应。Cronqvist 和 Nilsson(2005) [5]
选取 1986 年 1 月 1 日至 1999 年 12 月 31 日期间瑞典证券市场上进行私募发行的 136
个上市公司为样本，研究发现私募发行在事件窗口[-1,1]公告效应为正。Anderson，



















Yeo(2002) [7]选取 1988 年 1 月 1 日至 1993 年 12 月 31 日期间新加坡资本市场上 47 家
进行私募发行的上市公司为研究对象，研究表明，私募发行当天的平均超额收益率







正。Wu，Wang 和 Yao（2005）[8]以 1989 年 1 月 1 日至 1997 年 12 月 31 日期间香港




行了解释。章卫东（2008）[9]实证研究了在 2005 年 5 月 1 日至 2007 年 12 月 31 日期
间发布过定向增发新股预案公告的 A 股上市公司，结果也表明上市公司定向增发股
票后具有正的短期公告效应，且要显著优于公开增发和配股的公告效应，并且也借
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行的股价效应逐渐由正变为负。Chou，Gombola 和 Liu（2009）[19]以 1980 年 1 月 1
















场表现不佳。何丽梅和蔡宁(2009) [22]以 2006 年 5 月 1 日至 2006 年 12 月 31 日期间我
国资本市场上实施定向增发股票的 41 家 A 股上市公司为样本进行研究，发现 A 股
上市公司定向增发股票后两年的股价效应出现恶化趋势，并且认为相较于国外市场，
相关政策规定对我国 A 股上市公司对融资方式的选择影响更大，定向增发股票是我
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